I. CALL TO ORDER (1 min)
Michel Ebeli called the meeting to order at 9:05am

II. ROLL CALL

ICC OFFICERS
Michel Ebeli - Director of the ICC (Inter-Club Council) -P
Vacant - ICC Secretary
Vacant - ICC Treasurer
Vacant - ICC Parliamentarian

ADVIORS
Shawn Taylor - Director of Student Equity and Success -A
Josué Hernández - Program Coordinator – Student Life & Leadership -P

ICC CLUB REPRESENTATIVES
Phi Beta Lambda (Business Club) - P
BIONIC (BIOlogy and pre-Nursing Integrated Club) - A
Muslim Students Association - A
Filmmakers Association - P
Computer Science Club - P
Puente Club - P
Journalism Club - P
Nutrition Club - A
Physics Club - P
Las Positas Students for Environmental Action - P
The Film Club - P
Math Club/Mu Alpha Theta - P
LPC Cheer Squad - A
Christ In Action Club - P
Psychology Club - P
Black Student Union (BSU) - A
Art & Design Club - P
III. QUORUM (1 min)
Quorum is reached with more than 50% +1 being present.

IV. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
Phi Beta Lambda (Business club) motioned for the approval of the agenda. Filmmakers Association seconded. Approved by consensus.

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Phi Beta Lambda (Business club) motioned for the approval of the previous meeting’s minutes. Filmmakers Association seconded. Approved by consensus.

VI. GUEST SPEAKERS

VII. PUBLIC COMMENT (3 minutes per person) Students and members of the public are encouraged to speak on any topic during public comment. Each individual is limited to three minutes. If students or members of the public wish to address an item on the agenda during the meeting or ask questions during the meeting, they need to be recognized by the Chairperson by both raising their hand and speaking out their name. Their comment is limited to three minutes. (CA Education Code 72121.5 and Government Code 54954.3)

VIII. OLD BUSINESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Activation - Michel Ebeli</th>
<th>Michel Ebeli will discuss club membership and recommend new and reactivated clubs for Fall 2022.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Chess Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filmmakers Association motioned to approve the activation of the listed clubs and for them to receive their $500 stipend. Psychology Club seconded. Motion passed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Phi Beta Lambda (Business Club) - Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• BIONIC Club - Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Muslim Students Association -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Filmmakers Association -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Computer Science Club - Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Puente Club -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Journalism Club - Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Nutrition Club -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Physics Club - Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Las Positas Students for Environmental Action - Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• The Film Club - Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Math Club/Mu Alpha Theta - Aye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• LPC Cheer Squad -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Christ In Action Club - Aye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 minutes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote to Stay Online AB 361</td>
<td>Michel Ebeli will initiate a vote to stay online in accordance with AB 361.</td>
<td>5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC Club Fair</td>
<td>Michel Ebeli will make several announcements about the club fair and what is to be expected.</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX. NEW BUSINESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Market</td>
<td>Michel Ebeli will introduce the Mini Market and invite the clubs to share about the resource.</td>
<td>5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPCSG Applications</td>
<td>Michel Ebeli will discuss the vacant positions within Las Positas College Student Government and the application process.</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
X. OFFICER REPORTS

ICC OFFICERS
Michel Ebeli  -  Director of the ICC (Inter-Club Council)

No formal report, just excited to see how the club fair turns out. Reminder to print out a QR code, Decorate table, and also that the event is Halloween themed.

Vacant     -  ICC Secretary
Vacant     -  ICC Treasurer
Vacant     -  ICC Parliamentarian

ADVIORS
Shawn Taylor  -  Director of Student Equity and Success
Josué Hernández   -  Program Coordinator – Student Life & Leadership

Josue reported about the Market. Asked for willing volunteers and gave details about what to expect at the event.

ICC CLUB REPRESENTATIVES

Phi Beta Lambda (Business Club) –
Business club reported that they have a club meeting on Wednesday October 26th and invited the students to join them.

BIONIC (BIOlogy and pre-Nursing Integrated Club) -
Muslim Students Association -
Filmmakers Association –
Filmmakers Association reported on their joint event with the Film Club that happened last night (Moonlight movies event). They plan to do another one next month.

Computer Science Club -
Puente Club –
Physics Club -
Journalism Club -
Nutrition Club -
Las Positas Students for Environmental Action -
The Film Club -
Math Club/Mu Alpha Theta -
LPC Cheer Squad -
Christ In Action Club –
Christ In Action Club reported on the 2.2 challenge for veterans event that happened on October 22nd at the LPC track field. The event will be happening from 10 am to 12 pm

Psychology Club -
Black Student Union (BSU) -
Art & Design Club –
XI. ANNOUNCEMENTS (3 mins)

XII. GOOD OF THE ORDER

XIII. ADJOURNMENT (1 min)

Michel Ebeli adjourned the meeting at 9:38am.